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In October, 1983, as part of that process, the 
city school board unanimously adopted a set 
of principles developed by the coalition in re
gard to sex education and family-living pro
grams. The principles, which were based on 
parental input from a series of community fo
rums, emhasize the role of families, respect for 
cultural and religious values and the need to 
improve communication between parents and 
teens. 

Teen Pregnancy Coalition members wrote in 
the letter that, contrary to those principles, the 
clinic proposal would: 

• hinder parents' role as the primary sex 
educa.tor; 

• contradict parents' values regarding pre
marital sex and birth control by offering con
traceptive counseling; 

• legitimize and promote sexual intercourse 
before marriage; 

• ignore cultural and religious differences 
present in the community; 

• fail to involve family members in discus
sions of adolescent sexuality; and 

• inhibit communication between parents 
and adolescents through its confidentiality re
quirements. 

Clinic opponents also argue that the proc
ess of community consultation used to develop 
the proposal was "confusing;' that the proposal 
is not truly community-based and that it does 
not respond to parents' requests for assistance 
in communicating their values to their children. 

In addition, the letter cited concern over 
"serious, unresolved issues and problems" with 
an existing health clinic operated by Thresh

old Center for Alternative Youth Services, Inc., 
at Franklin Junior/Senior High School. 

"Four years of experience with the school 
district/CAS (Community Adolescent Serv
ices) operation at Franklin has raised more 
questions than it answers regarding adherence 
to the principles of the school district and the 
coalition;' the letter stgted. "No information 
is available regarding the criteria for success 
or how the district decided that this approach 
merits expansion!' 

Manuel Rivera, assistant superintendent for 
student support services of the Rochester City 
School District, does not believe the proposal 
violates the district's principles. 

"Those are good principles," he said. "We 
have every intention, through our policies and 
practices, of living up to those principles." ' 

Although the district's proposal is due 
November 1, it has yet to resolve the issue of 
how parents' consent would be obtained for 
a student to use the clinic and whether par
ents will be informed each time their children 
are treated. h -

"There will be parental consent — definite
ly;' Manuel Rivera said! "The board of edu
cation has made it clear that parents must be 
informed of the.service^ the clinic would pro
vide, have a clear idea jtf what they are and 
have the right to reject j certain services." 

However; the policies and procedures for 
meeting those criteria Haven't yet been iden
tified. J 

Parents and members jof the group develop
ing the proposal have also raised questions 
about the legality of informing a student's par
ents each time he or she receives services. "Ba
sically, we can't require that that occur because 
it's against the law;' Rivera said. 

At a meeting October 17, a subcommittee 
of the group developing the proposal decided 
to appoint a group of parents, students, social 

workers, an attorney, clergy, teachers and dis
trict staff, among others? to study both issues. 

"They would look in detail at finalizing the 
parental consent form and . . . deal with the 
question of the feedback loop, so that it is not 
a violation of the law, but addresses the rights 
and responsibilities of students, parents and 
doctors;' Rivera said. 

Although district officials plan to describe the 
process by which consent and feedback issues 
are being resolved in their proposal, Rivera said 
that the lack of specifics could damage its 
chances. 

As far as clinic opponents are concerned, 
reconsidering the approach described in earli
er meetings is unfair to parents. "The school 
board can not assume positive reactions from 
parents whose basis for support may have been 
removed from the program," they wrote. 

Members of the Monroe County Teen Preg
nancy Coalition include: the Genesee Valley 
Office of Social Ministry; Catholic Family 
Center and the diocesan Office of Youth 
Ministry; the Baden Street Settlement; Action 
for Better Community; the Ibero-American 
Action League; the United Methodist Church's 
Community Ministries Committee; the Mon
roe County Health Department; Planned 
Parenthood; the Anthony Jordan Health Cen
ter; and the City School District. 

Those who oppose the clinic proposal plan 
no further action before the Teen Pregnancy 
Coalition's next scheduled meeting in De
cember. 

As of Monday, October 27, they had 
received no formal response to their letter from 
the city school district. 

Annual festival concert set for Perinton musical groups 
Under the direction of Virginia Hogan, the 

Perinton Community Chorus and Orchestra 
(PCCO) will present its fall festival concert at 
4 p.m. on Sunday, November 2, at Minerva 
Deland Auditorium on Hulburt Street in 
Fairport. 

PCCO will open its 11th season with a 
premiere performance of "An American 
Romance" for piano and orchestra by 
composer and concert pianist, Anthony 
Crain. Dr. Crain, professor of music at the 
State University College at Oswego, will 
debut his original work as guest soloist with 
the Perinton Community Orchestra. 

The Community Chorus will perform 
Brahms', "Liebeslieder Walzer' and Fros-
tiana," a set of country songs from the 
poems of Robert Frost set to music by 
Randall Thompson. 

The program will close with the chorus and 

orchestra joining together for a performance 
of the beautiful thanksgiving chorus, "The 
Promise of Living" from Aaron Copeland's 
opera, "The Tender Land." This will con
clude the first of five major concerts PCCO 
has planned for this season. Tickets are $4 
and may be obtained at the door by calling 
(716)223-9006. 

On November 4 and 6, the chorus and 
orchestra will also begin rehearsals for its 
annual performance of Handel's "Messiah." 
Rehearsals take place at both Minerva 
Deland and Martha Brown Schools in 
Fairport on Tuesday evenings (chorus) and 
Thursday evenings (orchestra). 

All are welcome to attend and try out. 
Call the aforementioned number or write 

to PCCO Inc., 20 Little Briggins, Fairport, 
14450 for information. 
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She listens 
to you and 

follows thru 

Cooke 
In the past 8V2 years that Pinny Cooke has 

been in the State Assembly, she has earned a 
reputation as a street-smart advocate of the 
needs and concerns of her Assembly District. 
This is reflected in the legislation that 
had been sponsored by Pinny Cooke. Examples 
include significantly tougher penalties for DWI, 
legislation requesting $10 million in State funds 
for an irondequoit Bay outlet Bridge and a bill 
requiring landlords to provide heating to their 
tenants for a longer time each year. She has also 
obtained funds for Veteran's benefits, programs 
to help fight Crime and secured $25,000 for 
Medical Motor Services transportation assistance. 
Whjle in Albany, Pinny Cooke has voted in favor 
of all legislation supporting tax cuts for area 
residents. Pinny continues to remain accessible 
to her constituents to help with legislation or 
solve everyday problems and concerns. 

Assembly Committees: 
Higher Education • Social Services • 
Banking • Mental Health • Insurance 

Participant-Task Force on Missing Children 
Member-Statue of Liberty Program Committee 

District Office: 
2541 Monroe Avenue 
Phone Number: 271-5121 

i 

Please Re-Elect 

Audre Pinny Cooke 
State Assembly 132nd District 
IRONDEQUOIT BRIGHTON EAST SIDE OF ROCHESTER 

Vote Row B or C 
Paid for by the Committee to Re-El lect Audre Pinny Cooke 

Divorce Mediation 
An alternative path 

to a divorce settlement 
For further information calk 

Tbm Hanson 
546-7220 

Catholic Family Center 
50 Chestnut Plaaa 

Rochester, New York 14604 

V > 
E. A. Cimino, M.D. 

• Opthalmologist 

Lac de Ville Office Park 
1972 S. Clinton Ave. 

(in front of Loehman's Plaza) 
• Complete Eyes Exams 
• Contact Lenses 
• Laser Treatment 
• Cataract Surgery 

Call for Appointment 

244-2200 

Retain This Certificate 

FREE... 
Market Analysis 
Of Your Home 

How much is your home worth to
day? I wil l prepare a Market 
Analysis of your residential prop
erty at no cost or obligation. 

DEE PIAZZA 
227-3586 

or 
586-2100 

R.J. RUSSELL 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

8 N. Main Street, Pittsford, NY 


